Education Directory

**FLORIDA**

**Plantation**

**40th Annual Spring Seminar**

*Date:* April 18, 2015  *Place:* Renaissance Hotel  *Address:* 1230 South Pine Island, Plantation, FL 33324  *Keynote Speakers:* Teri Lynn Kiss, Kendra Menzes-Kent, Douglas Houghton, Mary Ann “Cammie” Fancher  *Sponsor:* Broward County Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Patty Kelly  *Phone:* (954) 722-8020  *E-mail:* pattykelly@att.net  *Fee:* Members, $75; nonmembers; $100, nonmembers before April 1, 2015.  *Credits:* 6.5 CEUs.

**ILLINOIS**

**Chicago**

**Certification in Legal Nurse Consulting (5-day Seminar and Online)**

*Date:* May 11-15, 2015  *Place:* Renaissance Chicago O’Hare Suites Hotel  *Address:* 8500 W Bryn Mawr Ave, Chicago, IL 60631  *Keynote Speaker:* Vickie L. Milazzo  *Sponsor:* Vickie Milazzo Institute  *Contact:* Vicki L. Milazzo  *Phone:* (800) 880-0944  *Fax:* (713) 942-8075  *E-mail:* mail@LegalNurse.com  *Website:* www.LegalNurse.com  *Fee:* Varies.  *Credits:* 25.3 CEUs (5-day seminar); 40 CEUs (online).

**Itasca**

**Midwest Conference**

*Date:* March 23-24, 2015  *Place:* Eaglewood Resort and Spa  *Address:* 1401 Nordic Rd, Itasca, IL 60143  *Keynote Speaker:* TBA  *Sponsor:* Northwest Chicago Area Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Jenny A. Zaker  *Phone:* (847) 309-0662  *E-mail:* zakerj46@gmail.com  *Fee:* TBA.  *Credits:* TBD.

**PENNSYLVANIA**

**Camp Hill**

**Acute and Critical Care Issues Across the Lifespan**

*Date:* April 17, 2015  *Place:* Giant Community Room Trindle Rd, Camp Hill, PA  *Sponsor:* Susquehanna Valley Area Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Lori Cox  *E-mail:* lorinp@comcast.net  *Fee:* $20, members (fee refunded at door); $30, nonmembers.

**WASHINGTON**

**Richland**

**PCCN/CCRN Review**

*Date:* April 9-10, 2015  *Place:* Courtyard Marriott  *Address:* 480 Columbia Point Dr, Richland, WA 99352  *Keynote Speaker:* Nicole Kupchik  *Sponsor:* Columbia Wheatland Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Lane Wilson  *E-mail:* lane.wilson@kadlecmed.org  *Fee:* $225-$300 dependent on registration time.  *Credits:* Pending.

**Spokane**

**Spring Symposium 2015**

*Date:* March 16, 2015  *Place:* Washington State University Spokane Campus, Pharmacy and Biomedical Sciences Building  *Address:* 412 E Spokane Falls Blvd, Spokane, WA  *Keynote Speakers:* Kathryn Roberts, Nicole Kupchick  *Sponsor:* Inland Northwest Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Sue Matthews  *Phone:* (509) 435-1135  *E-mail:* sjeanmatthews@comcast.net  *Fee:* Early Bird: $180/member, $225/nonmember, $74/student (not RN returning to school); Late fee-$205/member, $250/nonmember, $90/student (not RN returning to school); One day fee: $110/member, $135/nonmember, $40/student (not RN returning to school).  *Credits:* TBD.

**VIRGINIA**

**Richmond**

**Odyssey Symposium**

*Date:* March 16-17, 2015  *Place:* Preconference-Virginia Commonwealth University Alumni House; Conference-Richmond Convention Center, Richmond, VA  *Keynote Speakers:* Teri Lynn Kiss, Kathleen Volman  *Sponsor:* Greater Richmond Area Chapter of AACN  *Contact:* Marian Altman  *Phone:* (804) 370-8347  *Fax:* (804) 785-9076  *E-mail:* mariann.altman@gmail.com  *Fee:* Vary.

**WYOMING**

**Jackson Hole**

**Critical Care Summit**

*Date:* July 26-29, 2015  *Place:* Snow King Resort  *Sponsor:* Contemporary Forums  *Contact:* Kristine Mulholand  *Address:* 3478 Buskirk Ave, #242, Pleasant Hill, CA 94523  *Phone:* (800) 377-7707  *Fax:* (925) 828-1950  *E-mail:* info@cforums.com  *Fee:* $545.  *Credits:* 17.75 CEUs.
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